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to his house, and will soon have his
stage line to Galloway in first class
shape.

C. K. Zilly, who is visiting his friend
Mac Clarke here, is just down from
Dawson, where he has been for the nasi

The Place toThe FairTKAELE'8 GUIDE. The Faira i . , Save Moneyo years, xie maaea lortune there, andTrain leavet daily except Sunday for all
is now enjoying it.poinu ac lu a, m,

Harry Warren's babv bov is now nutTrain arrival daily except Sunday from allover th worlH at 11. m n m oi aanger ana on tne road to recovery Here ybu see a war-ma- p of theStage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek The many friends of Harrv Jones ammVii..r7rS cepi sunaay at rrize rercneron Ewe Old Pet,
brought to the Hfinnnftr Hilla hir

giau to welcome him on the streets
again after his tussle with la grippe.

lumis uiuoo tor trams as v:iu a. m,
DISTANCES. . Judge Dutton years aeo. 8h is

Remember that it was The Fair that made values better and prices lower
in Morrow County.

j . r i . . s. . . .Get your camp-stov- e at Bishop's.
Bishop has just received a full line of

aeaa, duc ner oQspnngs have yield
neppner 10 Mlleg
Portland ; 197
Pendleton by wagon road 60 ed acres oi warm wool.tents, wagon covers and stockmens
lone. 15Heppner Junction on Columbia River. . . .

.'.' 4i The wonderful Fairbanks scouriner SHEEP bALEd.AlUUKWU ' U
Iheallf.- - V. io5 ROaD. two cakftH for IS ponta al. Matl,.l, At present there are 5 borers in Hann.uiiyuu JQJ & Hart's. Scours anvthine.Lauiu canyon 10; wun mud 18 ner, Mr. Bervey, of Billings, coming

Dinner Party jam, all fruits, 10 cents jiuj, uu. iio Duymg seems to be go- - HATS! HATS!can at raatioca & Hart's. Very choice, '"U oo. oome growers say tbey are wil-liu- g

to take $2.50 for straight wethersHeppner town lots are coins' to ad
vance in value. To wind up some busi- -

ana fo tor yearling ewes, .buyers say
that growers are too busy to talk trade.

A .I-: ; . .. .ess, three choice tola near the depot

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Uon'a roar,

But God deals jutice out in full
At the sharp tuski of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races Aunt,
No danger will we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Bold only at Belvedere saloon.
Fbank Roberts, Prop.

can now be bought for $25 each. See
George Wells, at Conser & Warren's $ Latest Spring Styles inrug store.

: If I i I KB 1 MSHl- - .11 lScore cards on which von can kneii 'till .!(.- f If Masr T III 1 M

tally on all kinds of games are now kept
ou taie at me neppner Uazette office.

Don't overlook Mfttlnnk & Hart fnr Easter Millinery.fancy groceries.

duu mi, Bomug pnoes are too nigo,
A. M. Buoce returned Tuesday from

his trip to his Wyoming home, where be
found the range pretty dry and tbe seas-
on much behind what it is here. Mr.
Bunoe says tbat tbe market bas slamped
and that tbe big Swift bands are all of-
fered for sale. Mr. Bonce bas made tbe
biggest buy here tbis season, 9000 mix
ed yearlings at 82.50. He says that be
is now willing to sell them at the same
figure, and would be glad to haye the
ood tract taken off his bands.

John Q. Wilson, a grower, who sold
his yearlrngs at $2 35, says be thinks
tbat present asking prices are too high.

O. E. Farcswortb and Judge Dutton

Here and Tf)ere Home-seeker- s are dropping into Mor
row county, and find land values vervSenator J. W. Morrow is rimidlv r. reasonable.

covering, and is now able to be up town The Gazet is always glad to print

TRIMMED HATSitems of news about the doings of local
lodges and fraternal orders. Send them
in and they will be given as front seats
as possible. are two growers who think pjioes will go

higher. Mr. Farnsworth says tbat whenMorrow county has an excellent cli
Bob Foster, a buyer, offered to re-ee- llmate, and thousands of acres of low-price- d

lands, and within a year after it
is discovered by homeseek'ers it is safe

We have just opened up a ' complete
line of the latest Trimmed Hats and
Spring Millinery, which we are offering
at prices never before heard of in Hepp-
ner. We have the nobbiest and latest
designs in Tarn O'Shanters from 15c up.

to say without stuttering that its popu-
lation will double.

bis 6000 yearling wethers Monday at $2 25
he picked up tbe proposition but tbat
when be went to write oat a obeok Bob
baoked out. Bob denies tbis and says
that he never offered tbem to Orrin at
lsss tban $2 30. But it is doubtful if be
would take any such figure for them.

Sheep-ranc- h outfits, stock salt, hats
and furnishing goods, pipes, tobacco,
candy and nuts all these are sold at T.
R. Howard's store. Growers and buyers are reallv not a

great way apart, and it is hoped that
tbey may soon reoognize eaoh others'
rights and get together on common
gronnd and do the fair thing by both

PLANT8 FOR SALE.
I have an unlimited suoolv of cab

sides.bage, tomato, cauliflower and other
plants for sale. Ready now. Nat Webb has bought from Tom Rhea

Children's Trimmed Hats, very
Tasteful, from 50 cts up to $2.50.

Call and fit out your children with new
millinery.

JUST ARRIVED

A very complete line of
Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons.

Valenciennes Lace from 1 cents a yard up.
Embroideries that sell for 10 cents elsewhere, our

price 5 cents.
Ribbons at about half the usual price.
Very good Turkey-Re- d Table-Clothin- g, 19c a yard.
Good quality of Outing Flannel, 5 cents a yard.
A good, heavy all-line- n Towel, 16x29 inches, 15

cents a pair.
Lace Curtains, 2 yards long at 50 cents per pair.

the Joe Luckman bunch of 400 head of

Infants' Children's and Misses'

Bonnets and Hoods.
A. G. Bartholomew.

yearling ewes at $3 after shearing.
Ed Day on Monday refused O. E.PHOTOS FOR FUN.

D. D. AVilder, who has been making
Farnsworth's offer of $2.95 for his entire
lot of yearling ewes after shearing.

stamp photos here the past week, has At Clarno's ferry on the main John Children's Lace Hoods
Infants' Fine Silk Hoods

10 cts
25 cts and up

Day, Henry McGreer and eons havehad all he could do, and everyone is
sold to John Little their mutton sheep
at $3.60 per hundred pounds to be de
livered at Shaniko on the 10th of May.

pleased with bis work. Heppner peo-
ple should surely take advantage of this
opportunity, us they cannot get his
work nor prices, 25c per dozen in 4
different positions, after he has gone,
and he can remain only a few days

CHILDREN'S BONNETSTEEL SPRINGS.
Thifl fftVnriln Nnmrnar raanrt im nn

beiDi? fitted nn fnr thA iaruiii. nnd will At Very Low Prices.this year have more people tban ever

longer.

JACKS, MULES, HORSES.
I offer for sale two fine Kentucky

Jacks and 25 or 30 Work Mules weigh-
ing 1000 to 1200 nonndn. Alan ho vera

oerore. lis new owners, H. JS. Warren
and Dr.MoFaul, will make it very at
tractive, and it will have a store, hotel,
oottages aod musioal shooting gallery, Call and Examine Goodsspans of fine Driving Horses. wun tots oi room ror campers.

jlen bwaggart, neppner.

ACTIVE ARTISANS.
R n Hihrnu nf Pr.rHnr.rl ASMSEWING.

is here infusing new life into tbe Arti-
sans lodge, and 7 applications for mem- - The Fair Money returned if Goods

are not Satisfatory. The Fair
The ladies of Heppner are hereby

notified that I am prepared to do all
kinds of sewing. On Main street, 3d
door south of Palace Hotel.

Mrs. A. L. Steele.

beasnip nave been reoeived.

ON UPPER RHEA CREEK.
Sohool Director Jaok MoKenzie was Hepp Oregondown yesterday from his new borne near

tbe site of the Bishop & Bisbee sawmill.
to which be reoently moved. He says
tbey have a most excellent sohool up
there, with 19 pupils enrolled. Mrs.
Piokard is tbe teacher, and is having
splendid suooess with tbe obildren.

There are a few dabs of snow still left SPBII$ IS BEE. Henry Heppner'sup there on the north slopes and rimrox,
but it is fast disappearing. The proa-pe- ot

for huckleberries tbis season is im
CANTONmeuse. CANTON DISC I HARROW,

WAREHOUSEStubble PlowsM. O. L. & T. CO.
At tbe stockholders' meeting of tbe

Morrow County Land and Trust Co.,
tbe old officers who have served so "HEPPNER & CO.efficiently and managed tbe big business
so suooessfnlly, were as fol
lows: O. K. Farnsworth president; R.
F. Hynd secretary and manager; J. A.
Thompson, Wm. Penland, Ed. R. Bishop
directors. GENERAL WAREHOUSING

WOOL and GRAIN

Sheepshearing in Morrow county will
become pretty general next week.

Otis Patterson, Receiver of The Dalles
land office, visited Heppner Saturday.

Al Florence's little boy is very ill
with pleurisy, resulting from whooping
cough.

Claud Herren went down Saturday to
the Sinnott ranch to lamb a band of
ewes.

Having fully recovered from his
rheumatism, Henry Heppner is now on
his way home from California.

Many members of the Holly Club en-
joyed an impromptu dance at the opera
house Friday evening.

John T. Kirk moved his family Satur-
day out to his ranch for the summer.

Ike Ennis and family have gone on a
visit to relatives at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Padberg is.building a new house
north of the Dr. Shipley home place.

April 1 fishing for trout began, but
the waters of Willow creek were not
clear enough to allow fish to see the
bait.

J. W. Grabill, a stockman of Wyom-
ing, died Sunday at Portlaud. He was
going through Portland with his wife on
a bridal tour when he was taken ill.

School teachers should remember
that the examinations at the court
house on Aprii 11 begin at 9 a. m.

E. H. Slocum has bought from T. W.
Ayers lots 6 and 7, block 4, Ayers' 4th
addition.

The Hardman Mercantile Co. adver-
tises its readiness to furnish new goods
at low cash prices at Hardman.

E. H. Andrews has taken a position
as deputy sheriff of Morrow county in
his father's office,

A Good Copper-Bottome- d and 2
inch Copper Rim Wasb-Boile- r at 88
cents at The Fair.

Geo. Thomas, of the Union Meat Co.,
bought 50 bead of beef steers here this
week and shipped them below. They
weighed from 1140 to 1240, and were
furnished by Joe Rector and D. Cox.
The price paid was 4 cents on foot.

Bishop's store has fresh lettuce, on-

ions, spinach, radishes and asparagus
on band.

Dr. Swinburne, accompanied by E. J.
Slocum, of the Slocum Drug Co., made
a buggy trip Sunday out to Toll Rock,
where Mrs. Allen is sick. The many
friends of this estimable pioneer lady
earnestly hope for her speedy recovery.

Now is the time to take good pictures,
and a Kodac will furnish pleasure anJ
profit to all. Kodac supplies of all
kinds are kept at store of Slocum
Drug Co,

No. 1 and No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 5
cents each at The Fair.

Prof. J. D. Brown has bought from
Dock Adams and John Hurt growing
grain crop and 14 head of cattle, farm-
ing utensils, etc., located in Black
Horse, for $700.

Good Heavy Overalls at 39 cents per
pair at The Fair,

Over on Bridge creek James Payne
has sold his half interest in the sheep
and land business of Payne & Jones, to
his partner, L. L. Jones, the considera-
tion being $3000 for a half interest in
1600 sheep, and $1500 for a half interest
in about 200 acres of land and the im-

provements thereon.
Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-

tables, fruits, etc., always fresh.
A fine line of Ladies' Sailor Hati 50

cents and up at Tne Fair.
James Johnson was over this week

from his home on Little Butter creek,
16 miles from Heppner, where he is
running. 300 head of cattle. His father,
Felix Johnson, is enjoying excellent
health, and deserves to after his long
experience as a pioneer, dating to the
long-a- go when be went through the
Mexican war.

North Shore herring 25 con tea dozen
at Matlock A Hart's. Salt mackerel g

for 25 cenU.
The Rambler Bicycle has stood the

test for 21 years.
A recent decision of the infernal reve-

nue department is to the effect that no
extra 25-ce- stamp is necessary for the
power of attorney on crop mortgages.

Choice fresh country hams and bacons
at Bishop's

Now is the time to get a first-clas- s

farm wagon at cost, Mr. Whiteis, pro-

prietor of The Fair, is too busy with his
many other lines of goods to handle
wagons so he will close out at cost three
Mitchell, Lewis & Stover ZM wagons at
cost.

Eastern Oregon people are always
glad to hear of the success of their old
neighbors who branch out and go
abroad, and so they throw up their
sombreros when they are told that
Archie Gilbousen, who was in the pho-

tograph business at Fossil and Heppner
several years ago, is now a professional
singer. He has done better than any
other graduate of Heppner Academy
of Music, and bis sweet voice was much
enjoyed in London.

For choice fruits to the Heppner
Candy Factory.

T. R. Howard's store bas everything
in the grocery line needed by city trade.

Now is the season for gentlemen
horses to parade themselves, and the
Heppner Gazet prints showy horse-bill- s

at short notice.
Hominyboth flake and lye at Mat-

lock & Hart's.
Hon. Phil Metsohan, in connection

with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-

land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insnres the success of the enter-

prise. The diningroom is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager tor T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine mil-
linery at 1658 Millwaukee Avenue, Cbi- -

Made with wood or steel beams in all sizes. Mold,
Shure and Lnndside is made of soft center, crucible
steel, thoroughly hardened, Double Shin Mold. They
are the farmers' friend, because they are well and

made and work perfectly in all soils.
lade bj PiBLIN t OBENDOBFF CO, Cutoi. Illiio

I all Heel, which irukei it very strong and durable.
It U limple in construction and has Icsh parts to wearoago, says: "During the late severe

weather I caught a dreadful cold whiou
kept me awske at night and made me
nofit to attend my work during tb" day. CANTON 1.
One of my milliners was taking Cham

man any Disc made. 1 he chilled journal bearings are
entirely dust-pro- of and can be easily oiled. There is
absolutely no end thrust to wear on the bearings.

The gangs are so arranged that they cannot raise
out of the ground in the center, but easily adjust them-
selves to dead furrows or low places in rough ground.

A trial will convince you that the Canton is without
an equal. Manufactured by

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. CANTON, ILLINOIS.

SERVANT-GIR- L PROBLEM.
Mrs. Rorer's solution of the servant-gfr- l

problem will be presented in the
May Ladies' Home Journal. She will
tell How to Treat and Keep a Servant,
fixing the responsibility for the unsatis-
factory domestic service that makes
housekeeping such a hardship
It is Mrs. Rore's contention, and she
thoroughly maintains her point, that it
is no more difficult to secure efficient
employes in the home than it is for any
other kind of work. But the point of
view of mistress and maid must be ma-
terially changed first.

BROKE JAIL.
The two men who were in Heppner

jail broke out Thursday night. They
kindly left the hole through whioh they
crawled, and also the pieoe of shafting
with whioh they made it. The bole was
rather too large to oarry away io a burry
aoross the country, being 11x15 ioches,
and in making it tbey ripped off five
chilled steel bars 2 inches wide by

of an inob (hick. It looks like so
impossible job bas been accomplished.

The men bad given Ibe names of
Haodby and Smith, and were awaiting
trial for breaking into John Edwards'
abeep camp aod for borse-stealin-

Tbe escape of Handby causes Marshal
Thornton to lose the $100 reward offered
by the Woolgrowers' Association for tbe
arrest and oonvlotion of sheep-cam- p

burglars.
II is said that tbe Pauly Jail Co.

offered a reward of 15000 to any two
meo who would break out of this jail
Handby and Smith Bbould come baok
and claim this, or send back an assign-
ment of tbeir claim.

Judge Bartholomew bas notified the
Pauly Go. of tbis ocourrenc, and it
should send along door that oannol
be tbns torn to pieces.

J. J. MoGee bss just returned from a
horse-bac- k trip to Eobo and Pendleton
in searoh of the escapes, but fsiled to
find tbem. One of them was beard of
at Osoar Thompson's place on Butter
oreek.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastio mineral pills, but both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
maobinery of your bady with oalomel,
oroton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
summer breese, do the work perfectly.
Cures headache, constipation. Only 25o
at Oouser A Warren Drug Co.

berlain's Cough Remedy for a severe
Gangcold at tbat time, which seemed to relieve

her so quickly that I bought some for
myself, it aoted like magic and 1 began

Plows.to improve at once. I am now entirely
f I WTL I Jrc vf Sk

Gasii Advances made on Wool and Grain

HighePPal HIDES aMl PELTS
Feed and Seed Grain always on hand

Wool Sacks and Grain Bags For Sale

Little's and Black Leaf Sheep Dips

well and feel very pleased to acknowl CANTON "U"
BAR LEYER v HARROWS

edge its merits." For sale by Oonser
& Warren.

Heppner Gazette Is on sale at Patter
son & Son's drug store.

Acknowledged the fiiperior of all makes. The easi-
est handled, lightest draft, most durable and turn the
soil perfectly. Can be adjusted to work on side hills.
tvhfr nlhr full Aim nrnnf Lik atAu anil

A SURPRISE.
P. O. Borg, Heppner's enterprising

pioneer jeweler, bss a surprise for the
people. His new Regulator will be here
in a few days, It is 8 feet high and 8
feet wide, It tells the time in all lan-
guages, aod will set off to perfection
Peter's new and handsome store.

A Testimonial From Old Eng'aod.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

Are the best because they are made of the best steel many points of superiority over all others. Made in all
and are durable The teeth can be adjusted as to sizes with STKKL or CHILLED bottoms and Hiding
depth and the edges reversed. Frame is thoroughly Attachment. Compare them with others and see them
braced. Made in all sizes. Made by work and you will buy a Canton. Manufactured by

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS. PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements,
Grain and Feed,

Studebaker Wagons.
S. P. 6ARRIGUES,

Main. Street, - Heppner.

edy tbe best in tbe world for bronobl- -
tis," says Mr. William Savory, of War-
rington, Eoglaod. "It has saved my
wife's life, she having been a martyr to
bronobitis for over six years, being most
of tbe time confined to her bed. She Is
now quite well." Sold br Conser &

Come to Morrow County for low-price-
d

lands. Values are sure to double up. Nev-
er again will land sell so low as it does now.

At $5 an acre I offer 324 acres 5 miles
south of Heppner; almost all good plow land,
has running water and is under fence; will
make a good home for some farmer or stock-
man. If not sold soon will be rented on
shares to farm. It adjoins the places of Tom
Quaid, D. A. Herren, Wm, Penland and Jas.
Hayes. Apply to J. W. Redington, Gazette
Office, Heppner.

Warren.

Hteam Laundry.

Heppner people will find it advisable
and economical to have their washing
done by the Heppner Steam Laundry,
where only reliable white labor is em-
ployed. Family wanning will be done
at low prices agreed on by the week.
White thing reduced to 1U cents. 1

guarantee my work to give satinfaction.
No charges unless work is satisfactory.

The Running Stallion

SCHNITZ
Will make the season of 1UW at Blnni' Htable,

Heppner, on Saturdays and Sundays; at the
ranch io McDonald canyon the balance of the
week. Good pasture free to mares.

Hchnltz la a chestnut aorrel, 10fi0 poundi,
foaled W.ri. He cornea of a family of

Sir Paniqua, dam Ilia.
Mil run rooorcJ 1 4"'4.

Terrne 26 formaaon, payable at time of
service, balance at end of aeatou.

Respectfully, Ired Kblo.

NEW BICYCLE TRACK.

Tbe petition of George Conser and
Osoar Minor for permission to buiid a
bicycle path in Heppner was promptly
granted by tbe oity oouooil, and tbe
gentlemen askiog for tbe privilege
promptly pat a force of men at work,
and construction is now progressing
with tbe usual Heppner enterprise and
push.

Tbe new path begins near the oily ball
and is built along Ibe edge of tbe aide-wa- lk

on tbe west side or Oale street. It
follows Gale street to it tortb end, tbeo
uses tbe sidewalk from Mr. Will's ooroer
to tbe Henry Heppner warehouse; from
there pstb is being built down to Os- -

. a Minnv'innflh

AT GL'NN'S BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Gunn's is the place to go. He sells
bis implements high and low. Gunn's
is the very spot. From his implements

Dee Mattock.you will get a crop. The bars of the
Critic barrow are made of
steel without any holes in them. 1 acli
tooth is securely clipped on.It is provided tbat tbe speed south of

OUR SPRING OPENING OF

Horse and Mule Millinery

In Now On,
We have a full itflck of HarntiM, Baddlet, Brldle,-- ln fat, everything; In the way of Horse

Furniture, and our prices, are aa low aa such reliable goodi can be told for any wt ire. We have
Tent for camping, and big Uuibrullaa to ibaile wagon wain.

ivoisris xs co.,
Main Street Heppner, Oregon.

the warehouse aball not xoeeu o mn
ao honr.

Thus Heppner progresses , aod soon

other features will loom np tbat will
east sunshine and joy idIo tbe lives of
bicycles whose lots bare been oast in
Heppoer.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

!fi8 Kind Yen Have Always Bought

For Spring and Summer Wear

M. LICHTENTHAL.
The Pioneer Boot anil Hlioo Dealer of Heppner, haa

The Latest Styles of Footwear for
Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
Old Stand, Main Straat. Repairing a Spaoialty.

-AT A BARGAIN.
Good, gentle saddle-bors- e and sad-

dle (or sale cheap. Apply to J. W
Ilediogtoo, Oszet o flics.

Bears the
Signature of

Hon W. R. Ellis has 210 acrea i miles west of Heppner at $1000.
It is under fence and bas a good spring.


